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SWOSU Senior Salute Planned at University
Bookstore
SWOSU graduating seniors can take care of their graduation needs February 21-22 at the University Bookstore, located in Rogers and Jefferson
Residence Halls, on the Weatherford campus.
Andrea Ginter, manager of the UB, said SWOSU Senior Salute is a one-stop-shop for graduation needs. Seniors can pick up their complimentary cap,
gown and tassel, and Jostens’ representatives are on hand to help order graduation announcements and class rings. All seniors who plan to participate
in May graduation activities are encouraged to attend.
The event runs 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on February 21 and 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on February 22. For more information, call the UB at 580.774.3792.
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